
Nr. Harald ,,eisberg 
Doll Pahrishin:7 Co.., Inc. 

750 ThridAvenue 
Neth York, lice Torii: 10017 

12 July 1967 

I r;rite you this.letler in sincere hopes it is forwarded to • 

you personally. If the.information I a a9ble to relate, at t:lis 

ti e is of•ii-Lteren to yoU l  pleane ackno...k.ledrie at your enr!teIt 

conuitnce. 

Paving read both of your pu::licatins, 	 -PiTEAWT 

gre-• t deal of interest, I consede to :any of your observations.. 

Roth booAs nre exceedingly well .:ritten, e.rcellently presented, and 
docuented. 	• 

From :hat I pat:ler.your concZusions, are that, 7.,ore then one 

.-nso.1, a conitiracy did exist in tLe aecnssination of John 5d. remedy. 

T' .',.0fore, I 	to state I have tnformation of 7reat ,  irpertance 

0. one foram Eugene Pali, not- ret-idiny in th
is area. If C- is 'could 

of , e,nefit, meaning a docunented exposure of coorespoRdence 

vo'lvirL: Her, and others, with the events junt.pri-r to the 22 nd of 

is there art;; nor:vrance 	could forrard this to 

•,1-. L. ,f 	!ication wit: any degre of -aftit,W Flec'se understand, 

7 	r' 	, (cce:-, ted a rali-ondsibity 	of tLi° date. r meaningfully 

,ur first booPze  Cw?".7-4'7Y) T found the reference 

,on ar.d :-.11c,re he .as firrt cluestfo/4ed rarer "2 noz.. ,53), si.nce 

hi, acqu-intance, and hare not 	h-7d "inside"' 

- -t is 	relatir. to '-.Zs .nast, but hove :recur" -! 	cf . letters 

He %Hari); to the ,best of 	 fledge, doer 

I reali-e . 	involve7'zer:t. 	Pe hrtr ur,r1  a nicAr:ar,:e in thi: 

	

rrsidence. 	'hy addition,./ inforr.ation I can 
held pending an nekno.q.e0ge:,ent from you 

-r- —IL:. I .-:incerel ho,e you understand. 

.1ain, I . fa!: to compliment you on r,our writing. Additionally, 

:,, ou 7 have P-rittan a similar letter to £7 strict Attornev - 

Ir , rrif7on, Pe. Orleans, and net a-aiting a reply as of t;.in Hata. 


